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This lhusday nigbt et the Centennial
Library Theare heralds a 'new ag# in mnusic
for Edmontoni as the theatre wlllbu the
scene of a Cotemporary Music Concert
featuring original works for %olo, duet and
groupby f ive Edmonton musicies.

The featured musicimnswitl bu Dan
Bellan on piaqo, sitar and guit ar, Paul
Groleau on electric guitars, Tom Price on
guitars anà percussion, Trim friesen on
piano and Matt Klemm on saxophone and
flute. Ail have varlous previous plaYing
experence and backgrounds of musical
education, but this concert is the first time
they have played together, as a group.

The music, says Paul, fails into the broad
category defined as new age and
proliferated by such record labels as ECM
and Windham HUI. The actuel sound can
be described as soft f ree formn jazz,
characterized by plenty of improvisation.
"This wlll be a new event for a lot of
people in Edmonton," he adds, "so we're
hoping for a good tumout.0

The group does not have a name other
than the Contemporary-Music banner
they have united under, in keeping with
the experimfiental and open nature of their
work. As weil, they have not done any
recording other than a demo tape which
you will probably be hearing on CJSR
occasionally. Paul is optimistic about future
recordlng possibiities but would also like
to create a live following for their genre of
music.

The concert wlll bulld in momerîtum,
iifing iýagrand finale featwlnrgellfive

musidians on stage togethur. That's the
part where we put ourselves out on a
limb,' laughs Paul, "but that's one of the
most exciting aspects of this kind of muslc."

Al five musiciens live in Edmonton and are optimistoc about findlng a regtu many ECM rehuaes. As ~Veîl, Ptlgreb u
pursue other, but ofren related, audience. just cruated a rnew age label, featuring a,
endeavours to make a living. Paul, for Their coneptis relatively new for variety of artlsts, one of the fin releam~ of
instance, teaches guitar part-time at La Edmonton, although one record teleesed -whlchis an LPofsolo pianoeuces by Rl
Guitar Classique and Tom works for last year, Andrew Creaglian's Rainbow Wakemano, formaery of os eam thS
Alberta Culture, which could lie a valueble firidge predates their work, albelt in a Strawbs.-
inside track on some funding for ther slightly nmellçwer context. tlibi ,uetaellýuI 1%e gotp wou4iM ik f*woncurg h

,effornt au i wontste où,o sidè-tog j' es'péd" ee to attendth
The group hopes to present concerts on. pevformed on acoustic gultar by Creaghan, concert Thursday uvenlng. fi bégins at 8

a regular basis, and, taking into account the a U of A Music Department alumni. Other' PM. and tickets are availabLe at La Guiter
size and diversity of the Edmonton artistic recordungs in the "new age" genre indlude Classique and Sound Connection.
cQmmnunity considering the size of thecity, most of the Windham Hill catalogue and

Blues made1 to order
The NhiMp Walcer Omues aid

by Milnda Vesier
Phillip Walker is one of the best blues

guitar players of our Urne.
Unlike musidians whose music controls

them, Walker controls the music. The
sensual drive of the blues rythme reveals
his absolutely profound ability to make his
guitar sing the blues.

The Yardbird Suite's heart will beat to
the Phillip Walker Blues Band until this
Saturday, November 29th.

Other than minor technical difficulties,
(e. a broken bas guitar string), The Phillip
Walker Blues Band's performance was
smooth and polished. It is quite obvio4îs
that these men bave played together for
many years.

The first set warmied the audience and
the second left themn wanting more.
Though the band played two one-hour
sets, the show seemed to end ail too soon.

The Phillip Walker Blues Band consists of
four members and Phillip Walker. An
excellent bass guitar player, an energetic
drummer, an'alto-saxophone player, a
blues pianist and, of course, Ptiilip Walker
on Iead gultar, create the southern blues
sound.

Born ini 1937, Pliillip Walker has been a
professional guitar-player since he was 15
years old. Thims Louisiana bomn bluesman
has played with somne of the greatest blues
musicians alive (le. Clarence 'Gatemouth'
Brown, Litte Richard and Fats Domino, to
name a few).

His band has toured North Anerica,
Europe, Australia and Japan In btsý
professional career. He was not weil known
to blues audiences outside of the southemn
United States, although, until he put out his
Most recent album, Tough As 1 Wantto
Be, (Rounder Records, 1964). This is the
album that he is promotlng whle in
Edmonton this week.

Presented by The Edmonton jazz Society,
The Phillip Walker Blues Band gives the
Yardbird Suite that southemn blues flavour
and atmosphere. It is dark and cozy. The
small audience adds to this.roadhouse
atmosphere with its enthusiasm and
appreciation. Definitely blues loveirs.

The Yardbird Suite tries to book blues
performers about every four to six weeks.
Most of the time, though, they book jazz
musicians. There is, of course, a student
deal on Tliursday nights haîf price
admission with vatid student .D.).
Volunteers have even more privileges, for
'anybody thai ceres to get lnvolved contact
The Edmonton Jazz Society.

Phllip Walker's view of blues is shared
by his audience: "Make it loud, and make

it soft, and make it dlean."

Parachute Club
bylhurri RMMh

The Parachute Club is more than just
surface glitz. This group is a combination of
musical provvss, good business savvy, and
social consciousnuss.

"Awareness was our original focus," says
lead singe Lorraine Segato. «I came from a

femnist and arts-related background as did
most of the rest of the group and we j
always felt we wanted to make music
different from what vv were hearing."

And that they did. They broke onto the
scene wvith their smash single "Rise Up"
and have buen sliooting to the top ever
sônce. What makes Parachute Club buithteyc
differuént fronu most'is the comrbination of a ready to f
raw rhythmic sound that is ail their own 'Success
and the message wlth the music - original f4
freudom, love and equality (instead of sex, you say wi
dyugs and rock 'n roll). new albut

Are there those who miss the message? on." Theit
"Veali," says Sugato, "but what are you more poli
going to do? You can put it.across dlear, radical soi
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only hear what they want to or are
hear.0
ihasn't changed or diluted tbeir
focus. "What changes is the way
ofiat you Say,' explains Segato. "A
on Is a new skmn you're putting
ir latesi "skin", Smil Victories, us
ied and melodic and tuas a less

x% strcture than their fimt

Dr a land.ig
albums. What next?l"he next album may
lie a retum to the percussion-oriented
sound but with the melodic growth of ibis
latest album.0 says Segato.

SmaiI -Victoes is a collaborative effort
with John Oates. He produced four of the
songs and did some of the vocals, and may
have had somnething to do with the new
sound. WiU she" use bis namu to help
break into the Amurican market <wbich
they have yet to do)? 'lie definltely bas a
large profile ln die SRates, but when
people listen 10 ftue album theyll sue lts
us,' says Segato.

So tbey have massive success in Canadà
- wheî does te future hold? k's liard to
say," says Segato. »les ail random''-
speculation at tht point. We wauut to I*eàk
internationally. We want puople to relire
Canada bas cultural exports beyond Corey
and Bryan."
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